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Name: _______________________________

Part 1 

School sports day
Yesterday was the sports day at my school. The weather was sunny, so we had it on the sports 
field. There were parents and children everywhere. The first race was the running race. Mrs Smith 
blew the whistle and the children ran backwards to the finish line. Reggie, in class 6TK, won. In the 
second race, the children had to balance an egg on a spoon and run to the finish line. Sam and Kai 
dropped their egg, so they were disqualified. In the last seconds, Doug, from 6WE, ran past Milly to 
win the race. The sack race was next. The children climbed into their bags and jumped to the finish 
line. Ruby won for 6RF, Flora came second and Ben came third. After that, it was the three-legged 
race. It was very funny. Gavin and David fell over and so did Kate and Susie. In the end, Jo and Sally 
won. They were both from 6TK. There was a close finish in the beanbag race. Callum was winning 
for most of the race, but in the last five metres, Yasmin from 6FM, ran past him to take first place. 
The last race was the parents’ race, which was won by Ian’s mum. At the end of the day, everyone 
went away happy and tired. It was a great day!

1. Read the text. Tick ✓ the correct entries in the table.   /5 

Race Winner Class

running race Reggie 6TK      ✓ 
egg and spoon Doug 6WE a.

sack race Ruby 6RF b.

three-legged race Kate and Susie 6TK c.

bean bag race Callum 6FM d.

parent's race Ian's mum none e.

2. Read the text again. Write the correct adverb of place to complete each 

sentence.   /5 

Example: There were children everywhere (everywhere/nowhere). 

a. The sports day was held __________________ (inside/outside). 

b. Children ran __________________ (forwards/backwards) in the running race. 

c. Children climbed __________________ (inside/outside) big sacks. 

d. Gavin and David fell __________________ (down/up).  

e. When the sports day finished, parents and children went __________________ (away/there).
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Part 2 

1. Write yet or just.   /5
Example: The race has just started.

a. The judges haven’t decided on a winner __________________ .

b. Sally and Ben have __________________ won second and third place.  

c. He has __________________ broken the world record for 100m!

d. ‘Have you started training __________________ ?’ she asked.

e. The team hasn’t scored __________________ and it’s already half time!

2. Complete each sentence with What, What a or What an.   /5
Example: What a fast runner!

a. __________________ excellent dive!

b. __________________ terrible weather!

c. __________________ wonderful team!

d. __________________ fantastic goal!

e. __________________ strength!

 

Part 3 

1. This table shows the results of two races in the 2008 Olympic Games. Use the

facts to write five sentences about the events.   /10

Event Name Country Medal
100m race Usain Bolt Jamaica gold

Richard Thompson Trinidad and Tobago silver
Walter Dix USA bronze

1,500m race Asbel Kiprop Kenya gold
Nicholas Willis New Zealand silver
Mehdi Baala France bronze

a. ________________________________________________________________________

b. ________________________________________________________________________

c. ________________________________________________________________________

d. ________________________________________________________________________

e. ________________________________________________________________________


